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Further Movement Of Rus- 
sian Troops To Pro- 

vince Sought. 

I,ondon. .fan. lfi. — (API — 

Nasnilluh Kntrzam. Iran ilrlr- 
gatr to the l ailed Nations As- 
sembly. said today bis country 
planned immediately to appeal 
io the new world security coun- 

cil In dissolye its dispute with 
Russia and preyent the move- 

ment of further Red Army re- 

inforcements into Iran. 
The delegate, fo: mer Iran i >.vi.tr. 

minister, said the issue would :i • 

taken to the security council a so >•; 

as it is in operation. 
The 11-nation council, of which 

Russia is one of the five power: 
with a veto capable of preventing 
council action on any issue, is sche- 
duled to hold its first meet.ng 
Thursday. The appeal threatened i > 

■confront the new peace Agency wi'.o 
the first test of its powers. 

The dispute springs trom the R is 

sian occupation ot Azerbaijan north- 
western prov ince of I Iran where 
government lias been set up with 

self-proclaimed autonomus p ivvcrs. 

Premier Hakimi told the Iranian 

parliament tha’t: 
1— Direct talks with Russia over 

the autonomy revolt in Russian-oc- 
cupied Azerbaijan province had 
failed, 

2— Great Britain and Russia, who 
still have tro. gs in In.'.i. were hesi- 

tating about evecautien by the sche- 
d11led deadline of March 2. and were 

“interferring in the affairs of Iran." 
3— He had instructed Iran's dele- 

gation in London to approAch the 

security council with his country's 
problem. 

Mis statement caused a stir of ex- 

citement among the delegates, vvn 

yesterday heard Iran's clue! dele- 
gate, Scyed Hassan Tequizadch, cA.i 
to the attenti >n of the assembly “the 
disturbing situation in Iran." 

Futures Are Up 
In Noon Quotas 

New York, Jan. 16.—(AP)—Cot- 
ton futures (,rened 15 to 111) cents a 

bale higher. 
Noon nrices were five to 2() cents 

a bale higher. 
March 24.55, May 24.50, July 24.- 

39. 
Pv. Close Open 

March 24.5! 24 51 

May 2 4.48 24.51 
July 24.29 24.'14 
October 23.74 23.79 
December 23.68 
March 1946 23.59 23.64 

LOUIS-CONN FIGHT 
SET FOR NEW YORK 

New York, .Tan 16. (AP) ; 
1 

Fight Prom >ter Mike JLoobs s ii 1 > 

day the hcaveyweight title tight be- 

tween Champion J>»e Louis ami Pallv 

Conn would be held in New ^ ork s 

Yankee Stadium on June 19. 

Mine Blast 

Death List 

Rises To 14 
Welch. W. Yu.. Jan. 16.—(AP)— 

The dec'.h list in lac freak Hnvaco 

mine blast rose to 14 today while 
exiperts sought to determine the 

■cause of the explosion in which 2 > ) 

miners escaped alive. 
Clarence Hale. 24, a digger, died 

of burns in Grace Hospital early 
today. 

A thirteenth victim had died pre- 
viously in the hospital. 

State Mines Insoector K. L. Cla't- 
fiold said the bodies of the 12 men 

killed outright near the base of the 
shaft had been removed and two 

exploring expeditions failed to find 
any others. He said he was convinc- 
ed no more victims would be lound. 

A blast at the bottom of Hava'co 
mine number D of the New River 

Consolidated Coal Company yester- 
day literally twisted the tipple apart, 
wrecked nearby buildings and in- 

jured some bystanders but the tore 
of the blast was directed awa'y from 
the 267 men at work underground. 

Reckon It's a Joke? 

REMEMBERING the axiom about 
many a serious thing being said in 
jest, you can grin at this picture ot 
a “No Vacancy” sign hanging— 
temporarily, it may be hoped—on a 
city-limits marker at Los Angeles, 
Calif. All towns being in about the 
same fix, it can be surmised that the 
sign was hung up by a home-hunter 
who'd quit trying. (International) 

Outbreaks 
In China 

Reported 
Truce Violation 
In Northern Area 
Disturbs Leaders 

Chungking. Jan. lfi. — (AP)— New 

i s -orts of armed clashes in north 

China, in violation of tiie recently 
i cached Government Communist 
trace, were reported today to the 
Political C msult.ation C inference. 

The reports were made by Gen- 
ed Clung Ch mg. g wernur of Sze- 
chwan ai'oein v and tin G >vern- 

nent repn entative on General 
George Marshal 1 truce committ 
which last wees t.mindly arrived a’, 

a peace part. 
Lenders Worried. 

Chou Kn-lai. eon mini l rpi o.-en- 

taiive on the’ e mi mitre, •• ,,d bnih 
Chang and he "an w 1 by ro- 

j;i r'.s eont inue I .-tiding.” 
Chang anm imee ) tiiat a thror> 

man e sum.fee, pi n■ 1 ivler an 

< )et: Jit 10 Nat i mails: Party ('om- 
en.mist agreement I 1 renrg..Mizt the 
Chine armv. h’d .m n tonne.i and 
held' it.- lirst ■mvtiii.. ve terd.i.v. 

Tile meu1 in-rs are Cluing and 
General Chan C'hih-Chung. repre- 
senting tile Govern nent and Chou, 
lor tiie Communists. 

Hitler Hoped 10 
Create A Nation 

Of 250,000,000 
Nftornberg, Jan, 16.—(AP)— The 

intern; motinl military tribunal heard 
today that Adoll' Hitler dreamed of 

creating a nation o! 250,000,000 Ger- 
man speaking people within ten 

vcar> and ordered 500,000 young 
female domeslus brought from the 
Ukraine as a step towa'rd, that goal. 

The court trying 22 t >p Nazis as 

war criminals, received this evi- 

dence in the record of a secret meet- 

ing of Fritz Sauckel with officials 
of the ministry for occupying east- 

ern territories and the labor front 
September 4, 1942, 

Sauckel, who \v:« in charge at 

foreign labor, was in the prisoners 
box as the rep >rt w as read in prose- 

! 
cution of Martin Hermann, who is 

.being tried in absentia. 

Truman Message 
Washington, Jan. Hi.—(AP)—The 

combined budget-State of tile Nation 
message which President Truman 

plans to send Congress on Monday 
will probably run between 20.00C 

1 and 25,000 words in length. 

Senate Group Wants To Let JJrait Law 

Die In Favor Of Youth Training Bill 

Washington, Jan. lfi,—(AP)—The 
uncertain life of the present dralt 
law posed a new complication to- 

day in the already difficult task ot 

finding demobilization replacements 
for the army. 

lnflential members of the 

House Military Committee dis- 
closed that they are ready to let 
selective service die May 15— 

the day the existing law is to 

exoire unless Congress again 
extends it. 

The army has been relying largely 
up.m the draft for recruits to re- 

place the claVnoring long service 
Gl's overseas, but in recent months, 
it has been falling short of meeting 
the average monthly induction re- 

quirements. 
Abrupt termination of the draft 

law on May 15 would eliminate the 

major source of replacements 1 >r 

those in later release categories, 
leaving occupation duty replace- 
ments or the success to the avmy's 

enlistment program. 
The reason committee members 

are ready to let the draft law die 
is that thev hope thereby to sal- 

vage the bogged down universa 
training legislation requested b\ 

President Truman. 
Meanwhile three senators tuVke: 

the task of finding some way U 

speed the return to civilian life o 

same 2,000,000 fed-up service mei 

who have ''”en shouting ‘'we wan 

to go home.” 
_ 

FAMINE LOOMS AS PACKERS 
IN TWO ONIONS DEGIN STRIKE 
L'in/e Steel Firm 
Head, l nion Boss 
Begin Conference 

Washington. .Ian. 1(>.— (API — 

Orp«n«*nts in (lie threatened 
steel strike were called hack lo 
the White House today by Pres- 
ident Harry Truman for a fresh 
try to keep 800.000 key workers 
in steel mills on their jobs. 
Wake talks between Benjamin 

F in less, presich.it if the UUnited 
States Strcl Corporation and CIO j 
Union President Philip Murray, plus 
top administration labor advisors 
took up where they left off last Sat- 
urday when the membership-ap- 
proved strike was postponed one 

week. 
Definite Optimism. 

Mr. Truman voiced definite op- 
timism that the steel dispute would 
be settled before the strike deadline, 
now set for next Monday- He also 
told a news conference that he was 

hopeful for an end of the General 
Motors strike on the basis of the fact 
finding board's recommendations 
which the firm thus far has refused 
to accept. 

The President also sought to 
persuade principals in the meat 
packing industry wage dispute 
to resume bargaining here to- 
mrorow. AFL and (TO union 
leaders said at Chicago. His re- 

quest. through Labor Secretary 
Schwellenbach was received too 
late to head off the walkout 
which began at midnight. 
An AFL official indicated willing- | 

ne.-s to call a halt i.'.id continue nego- ! 
tiations. however. 

Meanwhile, the author of the ad- 
ministration's fact finding bill ad- 
mitted il was not likely to pass the 
Senate in its present form. 

Senator Ellender. (D-La.) told 
a reporter, however, that the 
final version of the measure 

| ought to provide a basis for leg- 
islative machinery which may 
include conciliation and volun- 
tary arbitration of labor dis- 
putes. 
The present fact finding boards 
pointed by Mr. Truman lack sta- 

tutory authority and it was to 
remedy this handicap that Mr Tin- 
man asked Congrc ss for legislation 
to remedy this handicap. 

The Ellender bill calls for .1 30- 
riny cooling off period in labor dis- 

pute i.’.id would give fa d finding 
boards power to call company re- 

cords. 
Bcf iiv the' White llo ise steel talk- 

resumed, (hero were indications that 
the wek delay in that strike was 

duo to Mr. Truman's intercession 
alone and not to any concession by 
either of the disputants. 

GI Outbreaks 
Prohibited In 

Germany Now 
Frankfurt, Jan. 16.— (AP)—Gen- 

eral Joseph McNarey announced to- 

day that no more mass dem lustra- 

tions by American soldiers would be 

'permitted in the European theatre 
without authority from military 
commanders. 

••The ma'ss meetings of soldiers 
permitted without interference be- 

cause of c infusion and apparent mis- 

understanding in the minds of many 
men regarding the problems ol ie- 

deployment ha re served their pm 

pose." tlie theatre commandtV in 

chief said in instructions issued to 

all major officers. 

BUYING IS STRONG 
ON N. C. HOG MARTS 

Raleigh. Jan. Hi.—(AP)— Buying 
was strong on the North Carolina 
hog markets today and the strike in 

large packing plants should not af- 

fect farm livestock prices in this 

st;'U\ John Winfield. marketing 
specialist of the Agriculture Depart- 
ment says. 

PRICE BLITZ ON ARMY BOMBERS 

tWT.vJHMK'. Ill... zmw 

FROM THE SKY TO THE BARGAIN BASEMENT have gone acres of one-time ( 

army bombers, used in war-time training and now massed by the Recon- 
struction Finance Commission at Ontario, Cal. Their immediate mission 
is to land in the hangar of private purchasers, who are offered a bargain 
price of $8,500 each or three for around $25,000. Here a sale sign is paint- 
ed on one of the two-motored cabin models at the depot. (International) 

Solon Wants U. S. To 
Get British Islands 
In Return For Loan 

Washington, Jan. 16.—-(API Sen- 
ator Warren Magnuson (D-Wa»!i-» 
called today tor acquisition of some 

British-owned ’s!«ad bases .n eon 

auction with i.'.iy loan t > Knglari.i. 
thus spreading to both oceans cur 

lent discussions of future American 
outposts. 

.Magnuson’s comment to a re- 

porter came in the \\ake of Pre- 
sident Harry Truman's declara- 
tion that this country intends to 
retain control over any former 
Japanese islands it needs for 
security in the Pacific. 
The chief ixi uitive told a new.- 

conference that other da pane c own- 

ed 01 mandated islands will ne 

ph.ccd under United N’nti :is truster- 

ship. Ho added that no decision had 
been reached on just what bases this 
country was to keep by itself. 

Aids Military .Agreements. 
Mr. Truman’s words backed up 

arguments of American mjh: icy 
leaders who long have urged per- 
manent development ot a chain •> 

island bases from the Aleutians in 
the no Mi : > Manus in the s > th. 

The President's assertion also 
amounted to a virtual directive t • 

the Atm can Relegation t > the Unit 
ed Nat ms assembly in Loud > 

Magn m -aid this country sh mid 
g even tut" .or now tow." 1 getting 
t it teds both in the Atlan- 
tic and Pacific—whether they be- 
lling t nemy or ally. 

Big Black 
Market In 

Meat Seen 

Dealer Association 
Official Forecasts 

Very Severe Time 

(By The Associated Press.) 
As reports "f meat shin-tag* thro 

1 ughout the nation piled up today, 
the m*.-rotary of the Nati in.il Ket. il 

Meat Dealers association declared it 
the packers' -trike continued tor 
week or ten days "it. i 11 create the 
ot tlie worst black markets the cotm- 

! try has ever seen." 
•■It will make the lormer black 

I markets of the war period look like 

I a Sunday school picnic, said Gc ergo 
I Dressier, whoso organization repres- 

ents me;’! dealers and state groups 
ol' dealers. 

Dressier said he was going to 

Washington in an attempt to 

discuss the situation with Gov- 
ernment officials. He said cur- 

rent meat supplies would last 
hut two or three days on a na- 

tion-wide basis, but that some 

small packers who have signed 
up with the union or are operat- 
ing would be able to keep some 

meat coming to the market. 
Dressier declared the situation 

I through* *. the nation would be 
I -very, very si vere” within a week 

nr ten days. Some parts of the n:J- 

lion. just back to normal meat diet 

recently following wa'r time short- 

ages today feared a severe meat 

famine by or before the end of the 
week. 

WFATIIIR 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 
Cleud.v and colder with snow 

flurries in west tonight and 
frrezine rain «r snow in south- 
west this afternoon. Lowest 
temperatures 20 to 26. Thurs- 

day portly cloudy and cold; 
snow flurries. 

_ 

Dowell Sees 

A Top Year 

For Business 
1S.V I.VNN MSBi:t 

Daily Dispatch Bureau 

Raleigh. Jan. I(i —Despite the 

scarcity of quality goods in many 

line.-. North Carolina merchants are 

looking forward to sales volume 

greater than that i.l 194a. according 
lo Willard L. Dowell, executive sec- 

lelary of the North Carolina Merch- 
aitls Association. The forecast was 

based on results of a survey anui'.g 

leading merchants in all se.lions ol 
the state. 

Many merchants have expressed 
the fear that current strikes and 
retarded reconversion mav contin- 

ue for several months and that 
0 udity goods in ample qm.Mtity 
may ni l be available until the last 
half of the year. But the backlog 
of having power represented in 
savings and long felt desire lor 
merchandise will create such demand 
when goods do appear on tile shelves 

j that the yearly average will be u- 

hove that for 194.4—which was a ro- 

| ord breaker. 

From other sources, both state 

and natiiial. comes inti rotation 
j that retail merchants are alert to 

j seize every opportunity to promote 
trade and that there is a rapid re- 

! turn to pre-war habits of -.ourtesv 
i and service. It may not be possi- 
1 ble fur several months to reinstate 

all the "free" services of alteration. 
d< livery and such, but from all 
quarters come reports that snles- 

1 people realize that a buyers' mar- 

| ket is approaching and that more 

effort must be exerted to please the 

| customer than was lecessarv dur- 

ing the period of extreme scarcity 
of goods. Customers also are show- 

ing more tendency to demand quali- 
ty and value in merchandise ottered 
a.ross the counter. 

Max Plac < X it inn 
Oil Meatiest Diet 
\\ itinn ()ne W ec*k 

< liicag' .fan. 1 ‘' 'I’) — 

’ticking H«ni iirk1 r- w .it mi 

;trik< across the uniim: t ulav 
ii a labor dis) ute u inch m- 

'olu'S 20S.OU<I won .mu 

lll'eat ellei | t -. | .pc- I I c ... t f V 

ill a meat le- (i i •( I lerlia v il- 
11 one week. 

Pi.uet inn 

:arly m ruing ho r 

•Cported ..t Sw ill od ( n K:.:i- 
;as City Kan.. | 

inclcpcnde: .1 lei a u I on 

trike. :he uen.a in a.,.: I-. \V. 
’helps, said he was hauh I t ot 
lis car by 2.') or .'ill slr.kcrs. oc .lee. 
md i arced m get .■ pei ...it to entei 
ii.- pi.ml 

Lntrances Blocked. 
Sew cii hundred pickets I: ill CIO 

iniom uthei plant block! i 1 tree 

■litiancc. U S'.', ill t an)' Phelps 
;aid. '1 iv .via •• pickets a is it he 
'udah v. V, il>i .and Ai .. r plants 
n K.ai ..- a,. :: 

Inere m mmi liati deterrni- 
lation el the P Id m n ..ter actually 
ut on strike lue largely tu confu- 

sion arising fron. a la.-t minute plea 
)V Labui Secretaiy Lewis S.h'.vrll-' 
rob a eh ta leader.- (n the CTO L'm’.ed 
Packing House Workers and the 
\FL Amais.i.i aten Meat C utters 
i.l Buteher-v rkmen to l stpone 
he strike and meet hi.:. 'I i. jis- 

Say m W; shine, a. 

The AFL, ho we ... that al- 
though it wr- t",i late lo p 'stpone 
,.ie strike it was amenable to post- 
poning continuation of it and agree- 
able to the Washington conferci-.ee 
tomorrow. The AFL so advised the 
CTO union, suggesting that tin- CIO 
should do likewise. 

The CTO replv w..s not immed- 
iately inrthc >ming. 

One <>l Largest Strikes. 
The strike call wiih its irnmeci:- 

ate deadline affected 193,(100 t IO 
workers and 75.090 AFL worker- 
which would make it one el the 

biggest strikes since below the war. 

Around the Chicago stock- 

yards. worlds largest livestock 
market, employing some 35,000 
union members, t IO ofiieials 
said about 2,000 pickets were 

marching. 
Picket: permitted small 11 a 

with 1 ciads marked h r-pilot and 
11i:ir institution: to proceed. 

(.'IO handlers also were permitt- 
ed entry to care for live animals on 

wind .md '>r...nee men to op- 
es ate refrigeration euuipment to 

prevu : .- ■•:i.'gt> of me.,' already 
dressed and stored. 

Patsy Can Wink 
''''''' :' -~7W 

■'"dBSSKSSm*- 

A WINKER and a wiggler is Patsy 
Anne Millspaugh, 3-year-old Miami 
Beach siren who steps into fame as 

the 1946 national Swim -for 

Health Week Child”—which is a lot 

of title for such a little miss. Patsy 
won it in what is described as a hot- 

ly contested poll. (International) 
t 

Doomed G| 

SENTENCED to death by a U. S. 
courtmartial, Pvt. Joseph Hicswa 
(above), 20, whose parents live in 
Wallington, N. J., becomes the first 
American soldier to be given the 
extreme penalty for a crime against 
the Japs. Witnesses test-.fied that, 
following a drinking party, he fa- 
tally stabbed two Jap civilians with 
his bayonet. (International) 

Kimmel 
Threatened 
With Death 

Urged Navy Chief 
Not To Inflame 
People Further 

\V .1 Ifi—(AP) Bear 
A'lm. I! ■ K a. ’) toll • Sen- 

•. -I! m-e ..'■■■• t lay that he 
! pit t! eatening him with 
hi" : ’-chimed to this 

i-: \ .: c I’carl Harbor dib- 

Ht a cony 
let a (■ it. Alim. Harold 

>• !■ 22, 1942. protest- 
in ili ,c ii v depart- 

i I 11-’ 'I aim; further *r> 
inflame the p lie iga nst me.” 

: naval (iy- 

crafii ns, 

K. he had just 
received r from Secretary 

V !•' K \ : he would 
:u■ rc'i -i Ma -.h 1. 1942, -without 
cm,den cl n i>: r,\ ol fense or prej- 
udice to : ay i ui re disciplinary 
action.” 

-I on n c ri li -mid thi.- para 
.. cs- it s to he published 

■, > .... vise 1 will 
i, ; s c -.if ire time.” 

(tied I nd ready at 
n\ in. ci 

■’ 
c misequencea 

-i 
■ w r-h to era- 

f; ■■ -rcent n the con- 

due- "* the ar ! do fee!, h nvever, 
y cr.ir.f \ o- before tile public 

has the !. it. I am 
: f letters fr ■•■it peo- 

ple i- <-o tntr.v taking me to 
l:..-\ I evi-i, tiircatcning to kill 

I ,i ..1 io it.■ !>- oncemed 
ex i• ■■ i'.vs the effects on the 

■ ! ■- p ..ttli.-hed about 
nte.’ 

Be in < question ng, the inves- 
t:g.:t” decided -,1'iay In summon 

t Ju.-ticc Owen 
Roberts .’s a witness. 

Low Temperatures 
With Snow, Sleet 

!Ve\ ail In State 
(15 x The Associated Press.) 

1.4.it snow. miv.' i w ith sleet and 
< ib freezing temperatures prevailed 

41 m -■ .it North Carolina and 
>,>•'.i seati : South Carolina 
ti’d.i.v. ! 

W ].• i4 \ w <•:•> slush cover- 

ed. th< St iiighw ay Patrol re- 

ported all roads passable. 
Lowest }):H(| a. r tern'cratiires 

ven ri ;m> i 1 Winston-Salem and 
Greens: m a-, 2i>. one degree lower 
hail at Raleigh. _ ( 

Prices In Stock 
.Market Irregular 

New York, Jan. 16.—(AP)—Stock 
market prices ware irregular today 
;*ithough aircrafts and selected in- 
GUs’rics tacked on great gains. 

Lower near the fourth hour wera 
TJ. S Steel, Republic Steel, General 
Motors. U. S. Rubber and Genera'l 
Electric. 

Higher were Bethlehem, Boeing, 
Glenn Martin, DuPont and Chry- 
sler. 


